
Assistance Resources
Please let us know if you are having difficulties 
keeping up with your rent.

We’ve partnered with Flex to give you flexibili-
ty in how you pay your rent.

Housing Assistance
rentrelief.utah.gov

General Assistance (Utilities, Food,
Housing)
utahca.org/housing-case-management/ or call 
(801) 359-2444
211utah.org/ or call 211 

Utah Department of Workforce Services 
Resources
jobs.utah.gov/covid19/
jobs.utah.gov/docs/hotjobs.html

Food Resources, and Mobile Food Pantry 
Dates and Locations
slc.gov/sustainability/food-covid/
utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/ 

Unique Utah
One of our favorite social media accounts to 
follow is Unusual SLC Sights on Instagram 
at @slsees. Resident Bryant Heath set out 
to run every street of the city during 2020, 
documenting the unusual sites that he saw 
along the way. He created the SLC Murals map 
on Google, showing the location of 266 murals 
throughout the city. Heath continues to run and 
post about his unique finds, like his ongoing 
quest to track down every animal sculpture 
in Utah, like this frog fountain at Red Butte 
Garden. 

Utah State Parks
Each of Utah’s state parks has various 
needs. Click the link above to learn how to 
contact the park closest to you to learn how 
you can volunteer. Service projects include 
maintenance and trail work. 

Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance
SUWA is behind Protect Wild Utah, whose 
yellow signs you may have seen around the 
city. Volunteer opportunities include multi-day 
backpacking trips to remote areas.
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Covid-19 Update
Click for the latest resources on vaccine 
eligibility and distribution. Everyone ages 16 
and up is eligible for the vaccine in Utah.

If you’ve lost your vaccination card, learn how 
you can get your immunization records from 
the state. 

Oakstone (Clearfield)

Community Stewardship
We love our outdoors, and several organizations 
offer opportunities to assist with cleanup and 
preservation. 

Salt Lake Plogging Challenge
Jordan River Parkway
Through June 15
Plogging is picking up trash while you are out 
jogging, walking or rolling. Tracy Aviary and Salt 
Lake Running Company are giving away prizes 
to selected participants. Learn more here. 

Jordan River Commission
Jordan River Parkway
Volunteer opportunities include tree planting, 
picking up trash and invasive weed removal. 
Contact them to receive a trash bag and gloves 
to pick up trash on your own or learn how your 
group can volunteer together.

Gilgal Sculpture Garden Gardener
749 East 500 South
Gilgal Sculpture Garden contains 12 original 
sculptures and over 70 stones engraved with 
scriptures, poems, and literary texts. The 
garden is maintained by volunteer gardeners. 
If you like digging around in the dirt, join this 
group that meets every Tuesday morning. 

Salt Lake City Public Lands
SLC’s Public Lands division offers opportunities 
for trail maintenance and garbage clean up. 
Interested in a special project? Fill out their 
volunteer interest form.

https://bit.ly/39d1x00
http://bit.ly/3e4inl4
http://bit.ly/395nWg5
https://211utah.org/
http://jobs.utah.gov/covid19/
http://jobs.utah.gov/docs/hotjobs.html
http://bit.ly/3o6khmG
http://bit.ly/3iyRo1e
https://www.instagram.com/slsees/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1-j0fYFsX9QCPxAPy4KoNrg7ZRDGsyNGw&shorturl=1&ll=40.74778239437213%2C-111.8513888255837&z=13
https://stateparks.utah.gov/resources/volunteer/current-service-projects/
https://suwa.org/act-now/volunteer/
http://bit.ly/30ZkgHP
http://bit.ly/30ZkgHP
https://immunize.utah.gov/usiis/usiis-parents-individuals/
https://immunize.utah.gov/usiis/usiis-parents-individuals/
https://tracyaviary.org/events/event/224-salt-lake-plogging-challenge
https://tracyaviary.org/events/event/224-salt-lake-plogging-challenge
https://jordanrivercommission.com/volunteer/
https://gilgalgarden.org/gilgal-needs-gardeners/
https://stewardship.slc.gov/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SgWtLgSYiulplk112SlcjICX8UPwjNQO3uka7lHKaqM/viewform?edit_requested=true

